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LOOAL BREVITIES.-

B.

.

. P. Morie & Co. are pnttins; np a mag-

nificent

¬

elevator In thtlr store-

.District

.
now pssietger- coort was In Iesslon yesterday ,

but no bnsinees ol importancs was trans-

Acted.

-

.

-Mam RO Hetuics were issued today to-

"William 0. Ktmto and Lillla Kririn , and

Joieph Kuml and Apaleana Bufe h k.

The remains of Mrs. Krulllno laul , who

died BO suddenly Monday morning , wcro

shipped yesterday to Coopentoiro , N. Y. , for

Interment.

The water pipe whi h Ij Using replaced O-

BF rnnra street between Thirteenth and four-

teenth

¬

, burst yesterday aud flooded the

dlth temporarily.

| Js'uw granolithic pa me Is belcir laid ,n
front of the Galdnoll block on Douglas rtreot ,

bitwcen Thirteenth nnd Fourteenth , is plnco-

of the rough stouo p vicg.

The case oi MelquUt vs. J.E.| Uiley &

Co. , occupied the entire attention of Judge
McCu luch in tha county court yesterday , arid
W B conl'nucd until to-day.

The various enlti which wore commenced
aa a result ol tba hortc tredo between Al-

DaVla and Michael Delanay have been settled
.nnd withdrawn from the courts ,

W. P. O'Neill has just returned from a-

4onr through northern and western Nab jka-

Ho( reports the corn crop throu < hout the eeo-

tions ha viiitcd as magnificent one , and ns-

anrod
-

from all danger of killing frost.-

O.ty

.

members wishlor ; ta enter the race
of the boat club regatt } , or desiring to com-

pete for place on tha varloui crows , are re-

quested to communicate with 0pt. Connors ,

who will give all information possible-

.A

.

petition was fikd by the Christian
Church association yesterday for a perfect
title to thtir property on Twentieth and VM-

mm , In crder that they may dispose of it-

At the matter stands at present the title U
iinptrfeo !.

The Sarpy countf fair opened up yester-

day
¬

at Papillion , and is turning cut to be a
great success. Senator Van Wycb addressed
the peopld on the grounds yesterday. His ad-

ditss was pnthuiiaUlcally received by the
largo Lumber prottnt.-

Chlif

.

Butler returned yesterday from the
east , having bjen an ay ntveral weeka. Dur-
ing

¬

that time , he hup , besides attending the
l' rt) clubs nitlonul conventloa at-

runb , vlsitid Boiton , Kdw York,
other eastern cities ,

Julius Pulp , ac utrd by John Meyer o

committing an unprovoked nsstult upon htm-

camu into Justica Anderson's court Monday
to acewer to the charge. Meyer weakci.ec
and said he did not know that Pull was the
man v.ho had'beaten htm. It is poasiblo thai
the cose will bo completed ,

It has been discovered that the cigars
found } E8tcrday iulhoIC C No restaurant
en Furrjam street , were utulen on Saturday
night fioin the wholesale liquor and
fcloieufL Lariion , on Duuglai street , Tbo
thieves etftcttd aa tntraDCo by breaking i-

paoo of glass in the rear of the store.-

A

.

young lad followed some of the prison
era frum polica headquarters to the county
jul jeettidu } afternoon for the purpose o
fitting how the plnco looked. Tbe jailer , sup
pctiLR tim lo be one of tbo parties under ar-

rett
-

, locked him up In ODD of the cells end I

was sirneminutes before the mi.taka was dls-

covoied
-

Tne boy was badly frightened ant
probably will not visit the jail again for some-

time to come-

.A
.

gen J of young ruffians well known to
some <it tbo residents In tha vic'nity of the
Ixmiuaoith stieet school house are warnet-
to ceaio thtlr annoying practice cr stand th
const qances. Complaints lately have been
10 tiuu.eious , that , as their names are known
It will lee aiy to arrest them the nezttlmi-
thcy disturb the neighborhood. Parents
should Uke warning and avoid trouble ) b ]

teachirR their clildren bolter manners ant
keep them indoors after sundown-

.DrGaibraltb

.

went to Chicago Monday.

Major Bojd has ratu-ned from Chicago ,

Oicar P Small , of Wahoo , U at tha Arcade
Wm B Sabln , of Now York , is at the Pax-

t
n.Mr

N B Falconer has returned from th

att.JS
Linjston , Kica , is stopping at th

Arcade ,

0 V Dille , of Linctln , Is regliterod at tb
Arcade ,

Jndge J 0 Crawford , of West Point , Is-

he P.xton-
.Mrap

.

J Knapp and sister ara viilting rela-
tives

¬

m Illinois-

.Rooert

.

Marsh , traveling agent 0 & N W-

eimo in from tha wtst.-

i
.

i M liaitlett has returned from an extend
d lastein tilp ,

J B B llay and wife , of Yankton Agenoy-
D. . T, , are at the MllUid-

.liJward

.

Ltmholer and wife, of Bchuyler-
ra rtguteibdnt the Pnxton.-

C
.

D Olnpp , n well known merchant of Elm-
wood , Nib , is in ilia city,

1 10. B. Brady , W. F. CrltohQeld and A
Harris , Fullerton , are a , the Paxton.

Louts Shruder , of the firm of MoShsne J

Sehrcder , Itft yesterday for New York ,

MiitP'iniLa HjipUnd and sister retains
jettcrd y to Cmcitn tl toalteud fchoul-

.D
.

B Utikaluw and family relumed Mui
<J y frum 1)14) western mountains , wher
they h ve B | in the summer-

.Capt

.

J Q Burke , nnw stationed in T jxat ,
In Ui city vlilliuir hi < oil friends. Ha has
leave of ubatnoe .f teveral weeks ,

A J B if ? r i n 1 wife , MM 13 Erwin
Miss Millie K-MUnd Mtis Lllllu Erwfn , a-

of Kriui l | Neb , are t the P.xun ,

E 8 Duudy , Jr. , of I ho U d district cour-

is ncuperatliigon hi fn.oui hone ranch I

Wyoming If u will return to his labors !

about thieoWB.ia.-

J
.

T Clarkion , Union Paulialand accent ,
Bulnej , N b .h lu tin city oahii wy to
New Yoik to unot hid d ughtvr , who Is re-

iuruiig from Jlurop )

W. II. Wuld , of Fort Atkln on , Wlscon-
In , bai Oi> m w t tUii dty to taka ihurthan-

at Nttwjuiro'ij kliort-haud iattituto-

Thoin 14 R Kimlivll , sou of G-uer l Trail !
D1 n perKiUjbill , i f tbu Uuion 1' cifio , lef-

je taid y fur liiiitun , to ri uo.e Lu studies i

ih Intiitutauf T elm Jiay.-

ICIuicrlJ

.

Fr Dk, cltirkoflhf U H court
VIIIH taking ' ''i much needed rt t in Wyo-

snliu. . 1m uu < bt .u i killed thrott of tll-

peciu. . Tuijr were inoutlen ;

THE PU LIO PUBSE ,

How Vice , rfaiall Ttncl" , tna Bhov-
rBtuinc * jand privlICKOl <Xar.

not etn nil Up tUo Cttya-
Co * era.

there la to bo a li of the
Omaha police fcrco , It must bo

conceded at hast that It operates to a
clew collection of the Gnes and licenses

nd t ) a conatquont lacrouia of the city
evonno.

This entire work devolves upon ono
(Hear who was detailed to the duty
lortly after Marshal Onmmlngs' access

on , and who h t since hold the poiitlon.i-

fficor
.

John Tevnbull is the man upon
whose broad shoulders the mammoth task

f gathering In the municipal Imports la-

aid. . Humtnor and winter , day and
ight tt occupies him with an energy
f movement which even to-day brought
lia reriplratlon in beads to bis brow.'* 'Pretty warm ," said he , as the

porter accosted him. "Pretty worm for
"eptcmber. "

41 We'il admit the point , but what are
yon doing rnstlirg around BO violently. "

"1 have eoveral long trips to make to
pick np BDmB peddlers who have neglect
d to come to the front. "
In default of incidental news the con-

'ersatlon
-

turned npon the officer's gen *

jral da'ioo and tholr full character will
roro now and interesting Information to
largo portion of the puoltc.-

Tha
.

heaviest revenue comes from the
Iqnor business. There are now 143 Ba-

cons
¬

lu the city which under the Slo-

cumb
-

law pay a thousand dollars each
annually. Thus the cltjr turns overto the
chool board from this source alone a-

landsomo little parso. The second In-

stallment for '85 has been paid , and the
bird la duo on the llth of next month.-

Fhoro
.

in not a delinquent saloon In the

Uamoling and the social evil follow
jloso upon whisky with a liberal tribute ,

fhoro are five gambling houses In the
olty , the proprietors of which pay
527 05 monthly. The sports and
reqnentors of gambling rooms are nol
axed , bat the bossis supposed to include
heir privileges ia hi * payment. Ono
lundred and fifty-four women contribute
o the public funds , and in this particular
ho pillce have become notably vigilant.-
it

.
Is no evidence tbat prostitution ia in-

creasing
¬

In Omaha that the cash receipt
'rum I hit source will this month reach

$1,330 aialDit? $1,100 for August , $1,000-
urJuuo , oto , tilth a steady aavuncu

every month , but it signifies that the
ubjocta for Uxvlou are moro cit jcalvc.-

y
-

. brought to light. The women of the
vicious element ure now thoroughly ter-

rorized
¬

, and many In ftar of the monthly
raids have presented themetlfea as vol-

intary
-

members of the fine list. The
'oar of the cops has In many circles o
depravity grown to absolute demoralize
ion , and proves one of the best reformj
ng iLflo.3uc ! S at work In the city.

There are fiftj-five peddlorn In the city
who turn over au annual 30.

Two hundred and twenty expressmen
lay § 10 a j oar for the prlvllt go of earth y-

ooda; for the pnblic.
The fruit stands , alx or seven in num-

er
-

) , are cilkd npon to forfeit $5 00 o
: helr monthly earnings It IB belie vie
ay those who have paid any attention to-

hu; situation that this Imuort IB some-
what excessive , but the Dagos seim to
thrive nevertheless ,

The nine hotel runners are required to-

ctsh down $30 for the right ta deafen the
traveling public and steer the vojogrs-
to their respective Inns throughout the
year.

Throe auctioneers are levied upon for
an annual ono hundred so that they can
obstruct the streets with househe1.
goods , frighten hoiees with red flags und

like mad without fear of molest *

tlon.
There are also ton men , known as

drain layers , who have secured from the
city the exclusive right to tear up the
pavements for plpo laving and the like
ind these are called upon for $10 a yt-ur

Then the theater license requires o-

Mr. . Boyd and the Academy proprietors
$100 every seaarn-

A circus is bled $250 with an extra $25
for sideshow and $10 fer etch Itmonado
and peanut stand lu connection therewith
The city utually makes about three bun
dred dollars every lima a big tent show
comes along while the population loses
thousand ) .

Street booths , (hooting galleries ini-
snch temporary affairs come down wltl
$5 00 monthly-

.Mtdtclno
.

men , street venders ant
showmen , who spend a few days tapping
the the public pockets by the eovertlga
power of their remedies , the seductive-
ness of their oratory and the merit o-

tbolr wares are assessed at $2,00 per day
Even the great and only Madame Eufo-
la uoozempted and has to put np her twi
hundred cents every day-

.It
.

Is a big job to gather in all thcs
lion s of revenue , but when the receipt
are aggregated It mikes a splendid turn
for public expenditure.-

A

.

Union Meeting.
There will be a union service at th

Baptist church next Friday , Sept 25 , a
7:30: p.m , at which Rav. J A. O'Oonno
will lectnra on the "Refoiraed Oatholl-
Movement. . " Admission free. Th
Slate Register has tbo following repor-
of tbe meeting of the Ministerial aisoola-
tton of Dos Mbiocs , M mday , Sept 14 :

"Tho Ministerial aesocsation field the
spoond meeting for the now year In th-
Y M. 0 A. rooms yesterday morning
The attendance was rather larger tha
usual and all present seemed to be en-

thused with a new spirit by their rest o
the summer. The most of the meetln
was occupied br R v. J. A. 0 Connor
editor of the 0 inverted Cathul c , wh
gave n Interesting account of his wor-
in New York city and ai ex-

tended through tbo country
Tne basis of the work Is parelj
spiritual and the oljtct is the presents
tion of Jesus Ohrlet alone and HisGo pe
only aa tbo salvation of aloncrf. Th
talk W4sstralghifor arcl and manly an
listened to nlth thu closest Interest. J

throw light on points cf vital bearing 1

tbo life of a Romantit The ataoolatio
unanimously passed the following resolu-
tlou :

Resolved , That the thanks of this ai-

ifio'atiou' be hereby tendered to Fthi-
O'Connor for his Instructive addrui-
tb we) do sluoerrtly endorsn his we rk-

aud pray tbe blessing cf the Trlnue Go
upon Its ccntlnuuicH and unfolding.

Contract ,

John Peterson , thu garbage contractor
whose contract with thu city expired o

the 1st of September , Is continuing th-

baslnesi of hauling away garbage an
chatglngfrom 10 to 15 cent * a barrel.-

He
.

finds considerable fault with thocritl-
oltmi

-
made by the papers on the munnor

n which ho has conducted Us builnesa-

nrlng the past year. In the first place ,

10 says he was not vk& enough , his con
raot being for only $3,5CO a yo r. When
e began to haul, ho had trouble In goi-

ng

¬

people to put their barrels In proper
laoes , which cuie4 him a great deal of-

ronblo and delay, Ho also objected to-

ho hauling away of all aorta of rubbish
water , Iron , wood , and even shea , which
wore dumpid promlioaocsly Into the bar
riel. This , of conrto , created consider !
'do klckiog on the put of numerous per
ons , but owing to the extravagant do-

mauds made upon him ho was unable to-

iloaaop everybody , especially In snob
a largo city as Omiha-
.lo

.

claims that the city
s treating him unfairly , also. In offering

him only $500 Instead 887.50 , the
amount due for the last quarter. Ho
does not know any reason for this action ,

JOcauBO ho has fulfilled his contract to
the loiter. It Is true that ho gave his
driver pormltalon to collect ton oenta a
week , or whatever people planed to give
ilm for removal of garbage from barrels
ilased In Inconvenient places , or whore
t was necessary to make trip ) through
ho front yard gate , on account if ihero-
eiog> no back yard cn'ranco.' If there

us been anything fuithorthan this done ,

rlr. Peterson says that ho Is willing to-

nvoatlgato the matter, upon proper com
plaint-

.TBE

.

BIOYOLE L'OtJfiNAMENTn

Preparations on Foot for Great
TIio Attractions The

CoiiiinlUccp , Etc ,

The Omaha Wheel club hag issued the
circular announcement of Its coming tonr-

namont , October 9 and 10 , In the sbapo-

of a neat pamphlet , very tastily gotten
tp. The races on the two daya pro ¬

gramme are tixteon In number , as men-

lonod
-

in these columns several weeks
ago. Special prlz38 ore offered In each

ACO. Unless a race has throe starters ,

at least , no aeoDnd piiza will ba given.
. ( any event has loss than two starters
t will bacmcelled. L. A. W. members

are quired to send loagno number , and
others must give the naima cf two o-

tholr local business men as references
[laving been the victims of professionals
n a former tournament the wheelmtn

adopt thtsB precautionary measures for
.holr'protectlon.

The following are the members and
cimmlttcuB of the club :

Officers O H Gordon , prfsidfnt ; J G-

Elitchcuck , captuiu ; C M Woudmau , secre-
tary

¬

aail treasurers Purry Badullet ) atsUtanl-
stctetaiy and treasurer.

Members P Radollet , T F Blarkmorp , W-
S Uftnnn , HOC iwiug.C J Cannn. F H Clalk-
O H Gordon , .1 G Hurhcock. A 0 .fol iffe , 1-

Hj. Merriam , Roy Buacle , E S Riff , W M-
I[ new , 0 M Wu diuan

Honorary Members J 3 OillinB , G M-
EUtobcooK.* . Gen Patterson , A E Builde , F 6-

L'atmalee , F M Shaw.-

TOlRNAMEt.T

.

COIIU1TTKE-

S.Kocep'ion
.

Co'nr , Wh'te-J G Hitchcock ,

S Kalf , T F Ulackinore. Perry B dollet , F-

U Ol.ik , W M It. gers
Tickets and G ounds-Color , Blue-O H
onion , T H Merrlain , W S Eicon. A O-

B clog Omtnitteo Fnlr. Blue J G
Hitchcock , O H Gordon , E 3 B S-

t.RifereeColor
.

lied J a Collins.
Cleric ot thu Courao Color , Yel'ow' O J

3anan-
.JudgesColor

.
, Red-G M Hitchcock , Gee

Patten on-

.Timers
.

Color , PurpIe-D A VanCott , F S-

Parraaloe , E S Kaf-
fScorerOulor , Purple-S M Cadfi ld-

.Ha
.

olc pper and Starter Co.or , Yellow
Gee E JCoy.

Tee pimpblet sots forth In glowing
terms the advantages of Oomha for riders
of wheels , chief among which Is her sye-
tem of asphalt pavement , the best it is
claimed lor wheeling ontildo of Wash-
ington

¬

, D. 0.
The track is of cinder with raised cor-

ners
¬

of clay four and one-half laps to
the mile made expressly fet wheeling ,

and controlled by the club. It is nut
claimed that U is specially fast , but three
minutes has been beaten repea'odly upon
It, and a special prize will be given In the
ono mile open race if the record 2:50: 2 t-

berotoforo mode bo broken.-
On

.
Thursday evening , October 8 , a

run will bo made by the wheelman to
Fort Omaha to witness the dress parade
by the troops and a o nocrt by the Fourth
Infantry band. Oa Sitnrday , bofuro the
races , there will be a parade of the
wheelmen through the principal streets.
Sunday afternoon a run will bo made to
Florence , seven miles , where a bounte-
ous

¬

repast will bo in waiting for the
wheelmen.

- *ftg
Orange Blossom Blue lllbbone.

The awarding com nlttee at the fair-

grounds yesterday the Inher-
ent

¬

and intrlntlo value of the Orange
Blossom fliur , minnfaatnred by the St.
Paul Roller Mill ouoipany , and bestowed
upon tbat corporation the proudest dls-
tlno'ioa

-

' that Ity within their province ,
namely , the first premium. The oarupi-
ry

-
will undoubtedly derive especial satis-

faction In this connection , bf ciueo of the
modesty of their exhibit , the excellence
of their flour being the m.lo runs m for
the bestowal of the blue token wlih
which tholr exhibit Is now decorated-

.ASIandociti

.

Military people in this pity will bo In-

terested
¬

lu knowing that Lieutenant
Joseph H. Gastln , of the Fifth cavalry ,

Fort Russel , Wyoming , was married on-

Thunday latt so Miss .Lillian Morgan ,

daughter of Hon E. S. N. Morgan , SF-
Qraury of Wyoming Territory, After
the ceremony , tbe o uplo took the east
hnanrl trlu for Qiiioigo , Washington ,
N > w York and other points oist and will
bo abac nt ab nt three months.

The bride , Miss L'lllan' Morgan , w o

one of the fairest of Chejonuo'a fair
daughters and a young lady who was
unlveratlly respected and esteemed to a-

rumatkablo degree.

A few days ao ho arrett as a suspicions
character of a certain John Maxwell , au
alleged spiritualist wa * recorded In these
oolnmni. It happens that by a ctnfualon-
of identities , of which the police them-
selves

¬
are not aware , that an Injustice

was donu certtln gentleman who uper-
a'es

-
as a spiritual medium at No , 15(2-

D.die
(

( ftruct. At 'hit number a Mr-
.J

.
, E M'keawtill and his fgbd tnoth-r re-

sldi'
-

. This gfutlmcau waa the party ar-

rested
¬

In the bc-Hi f that he ai the notu-
rlrus

-
John Maxwell who bt.s-

suvrral terms of penal tersltude f r liur-
KUry

-

mid Is as > ot , su far ks known , au-
uurtgmerato oreek. The publication of
the nrriat In tbeie cultmiim hai proven
most damaging to Mr. Mikeswoll as ho-
liaa a li rti number of cli nti-
among the hes1 ; elotnenU of the
city who took fr > ght at the disreputable
at'ltude' In wh'ch' the polio * plasud btm-

.ANeimble

.

[.n answer to a nolo written by Mr .
yicaior , the medium's mother , a reporter
called at the roildp'aco last evening and
BRioed to reo If-f the erroneous Impns-
slon

-
mido prQrdknt by the Urat publlca- '

Lion ,

It Is a mi tter of optional opinion with
all whether credence la to ba given to
the powers which Mr. Mlkeawell aod all
other mediums profoia. But It can bo-

B ld that the potfoimatcJS at one of-

Mr. . M's seances are as clover as the bett.-
Ho

.

enterUlned the reporter with a series
of mystifying manipulations of the furni-
ture

¬

by unseen agencies and wrote on a-

tlato all manner of apt responses to ques-
tions

¬

written , pronounced or salted men ¬

tally. As far as present evldotco goes ,

there Is no reproach against Mr. Mikes-
well's

-

character.

Stock Y fd Itnnio.
The O alalla L nd & Cattle Co. Bold 2CO

ho d of oittlo at the yards yotterJay.
The following shlpp ra had boat on tha-

trmket yesterday ; A. P Ander < nn. C2 hff ? ;
V Kropf , SehuyiW , 73 hogs ; W II Whi e ,
Columbus 0i hocrUllxs: & Ulls > , 71 ; 1> An-
ilutnoti

-
, U'Htks&' J J UtldgcB , Ooitland , 7.5 ;

M Mobiide , Benton 5)) .

A B Lumsn , of Bitter Creek , sold ISO cat-,
tie yesterday at a good round price.

Knocked Out , lu Ono Itnund.-
It

.
Is reported that Mike Ritchie , the

champion South Omaha pugilist , was
knocked out In OGO round yesterday by-

a silocn-koepar at the stock yards. The
- was a m u of email stat ¬

, bnt when Mike began to act
obstreperously In his phca jf business he-

s'o | ped from behind the bir and without
any perceptible i fTort floored thn pugilist ,
and then dragged him out. Rl oMo Is-

i ho man who essayed to stand up before
Jack Butke lu this city recently for
four rounds.

A Tlilff Arrostfd ,

Yesterday afternoon ODlcirs Cormlck
and Moslyn saw a man en Tenth street
acting In a etnplclous mionor. Ho
entered ono of the pawn shops and wai-
otdeavorlng to sell a now suit of c'o'hoi
when the tflicers placed him under ar-
rest.

¬

. Liter It was discovered that tha
suit hsd been ttolen from the Misfit
parlors , where the thief bad been in-

rpiotlng
-

and pricing some of tbo clothing
He was taken to tha city j il , wbero ho
gave the name eif James Lamb. A
charge of laiceny was preferred against
him.

Only a Few D js iteinalnlng.
Only a few days remain In which yon

can purchase of the Empire Mill ) Co. ,

1403 Douglas street , as good tea and cof-

fee for the earnu ptica as you can got It-

in any other store , aud at the same time
gtt a valuable present. In a fewdojs-
theaj choicn goods will bo sold by their
° ent iu Omiha at the same pr.o1 , bnt
without other articles in the OHIB. ThiTo-
W - re 02 watcln-s and 38 Pa i f genuine
ul m nd jewelry found in c naof tea atd-
coflee by purchaser * ye tetday.-

By

.

Waiting Vou Will Miss If.-

By
.

waiting you will mits the opportu-
nity

¬

of getting a solid gold watch , a gtnu-
Ino

-

diamond or some article uf value iu
your can of tea or ccfloo which ym buy
uf thu Empire Mills Tea Co. , 1403 D int-;
las St. , ss tbo lime far giving th.eo valu-
able souv < nlrs is rnpfdly draini ; to a-

uloso and then the cms of tea and ciff o
will be B' Id b ? our agent ut the same
price without the souvenir.-

Mr.

.

. Gllteaiiiei's Funeral.
The funeral of John G. Gilfeather ,

who committed suicide Monday morn-

Ing
-

by (.trangllng himself In an out houto ,
took plico this afternoon from tha resi-

dence
¬

tf Iha family , 1320 south Thir-
teenth

¬

street. ThoremkiuB were Interred
In the Boly Sepnlcher comttary.-

Thlt

.

powder never rarles. A ma-vcl of rt'tnth
and whole' rneiiefe. Mo e eoonninlc 1 Ihtitie
ill ary kind" , aid onnnl h told I'l' 0imC'ltl| '

with th multitu eat loir lest , short elc it aid
ph isphitd iiowiletB. ScU i nlv in cits KcT l B'k-

wdtr t . , l 8 Wallkt. , N. Y-

rpurli Omaha.
The law abldmcr rltizins of S uth Omaha
vH maJa on eft rt ' have their town in-

C'irpoiatuil , but havn fnilaH to hrlntf It fchi ill
tthrni gh tbH o | paiitlnn of a f w wlm re-

violititly oppoa-d to such a chtnua AB it is-

tha town li t tha mercy of touylii and Imf-
whi ) run thmi(4 to tult theiMfhrp. To-
ff nra th y huve a cnnitabla who run arrest noy-
didtnrher of the [ iwoe , but it ne3 ' itats one
or mori) t-ips tu Om h ! ui o.rui lurutilaix-
penrp

-
, and n i oni can afford to prosecu' "

Hi.turher if tin can |io slbly avxld it Tin
bums know this and are accordingly hold nurl-

nulvy Aa an izimple uf tlielr o'ioni It i <

only BP09 Bury to in ntlon one thing : the
ladle ,) of thn town IISVM bifn in the cuttom ol-

huldinff a Buiirtftjr K h ol In tbu ichool bou > e ,
and ) ut Bnnday eonio of tbcs-
r Might enUrnl the ichnol groui d
and ha I a bixinj: match , uluu ing and yellli g
10 a* to iLteifertgrcatlr with lh >ch ol , and
thn too when there were miles of prairie i n
every ttldn whrrn they c'.ulJ have tiud their
fun without dittmbluK any one-

.A

.

lied Hot Conlent ,

Quite a number cf Interested partita
went to lh Mr grounds yentfrdajr tfter-
noon lo witness a POO yard foot r co bf-

tweon
-

Dan J. H'jist the vio'l knonn
printer , and W. A. Gregg , tbe champion

runner of Iowa. The race waa arrangeJ-
leiterday morulcg , being the rrtult of a-

dlap'ito between the two men Ic wai-
or flOO A side , Host to glvu Orrgt ; lif-

'nun
-

feet start. The o'nnat * os un ex-

clilng
-

me and wai extremely clnio-
Krom tbn

*
Bart Ongg le i for 175 yards ,

Airt thru II BI gradually cloftirt np on
him From tbat on It w s ulp and tuck ,

ch ran stralulng his utmost. There
ennnd to he UQ mitfritl advantage

italrird by either of tha ot.nttet * ! ! , until
jtm before the finlih , when Rn thruw
alt body forward and won the uco by a

ovoran Inch. Th time made was
32J stcondg. Frank P rnm1eo acted as-
retcroa and ttikeholdcr Qalio n Urge
nmoant of money changed bands over
the contest.-

A

.

convocation cf tha clergy of the
Pfotislant Ep'sop l church , In the
dlccaso of Ntbriska , will ba hold a-

Oolombin this aftorneon <vt 4:30.: AU
are cord tally invited. Frank It. Mills-
paugh

-
, Dean ,

XlioBnnlircttu uf tlio liny.
Concerning Pttl Rsa , who la to ap-

pear hero next Friday and Saturday , the
Atlanta , (Ga. , ) Constitution hea the fol-
lowing

¬
to eay :

' Patl Rsa , with her pretty feoo ,
Frollcaimo tignr ?, her mirth , music , dsno-
tog , and 'cuio'llttlu ways , ha won her
way to the hearts uf her audlenoeo. It
la her first appearance in Atlanta , and
It Is bui duo the deterring and delight *

ful souhrotto to nay that she won the
sympathy of her Jndlenco to a remarkable
degree. Her dancing la entltlod to much
prals" , while bir vocal powera met the
hosrty approval of her andlenCi's Her
Buppjrt ia excellent In fact It is a
carefully selected and strong company
Mtis Rosa c mo tp Atlanta , and few wcro
aware of her metits but whensho comes
again , she will find a hearty welcome sc-
cartdbyhor

-

dctorvlng entertainment. "

The co y homo tf Cupttin and Mrs. Gio-
II. . Ciajrr , en Sownrd street , was the scene
of vny plfainnt fettlvlliea last night , ou the
occation tf the twenty-fifth annlveriaty ol
their wedding. The members of the loco
lodges of the Knights ot Tylhla * , of which
Cipt. Crng r Is nl o a piomlncnt moabar
turned tu' ia full f rce , The presents bo
Mowed npon the happy celebrants were many
and costly.

The state committee un public lands am-
balldirgj Inspected the deaf and dumb ayl-
um

-
yiterdey , paying particulir attention t1

the now buildings which nro going up thcro
They were not a little pleased at the way in
which the work Is being done and the conetc
appearance of affair * about the Institutio-
n.TIIV3KEW

.
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<Ap o llin a ris"T-

HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

CAUTION."-
A

.
careful examination of the

cholera epidemic iit Spain proves that
the disease has follmud the streams
of the country in which the germs of
the disease had fallen , and from
which water for di ink is taken by t
the inhabitants rf villages and cities"

Now York Times , July 20,1885-

."Ttef
, .

>tt > ity ofAPOLLINARIS
offers the best security against the
dangers which are common to most
of the ordinary drinking waters. "

London Medical Hccord-
.Of

.

all Grcctrt , Druggists, J. Mm. Wat. Dialeri.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE

No Ammonin , Limo or Alum-

.UCENEIN

.

FRANCE
GATHERING-GRAPES FOR MAKING CRCTA-

MDR PRICE'S CREAM BAKING-POWDERS

Seventeen yearn Experience ,

BR.G.W.PANGLE
Krader ot Ulseieej of Men arrlVnmtn. . nloctrl
llaguetlo tnd Herbalist Physl'lan Noiv lositod

1210 Dmitri. )) St Omal- . Neb , np stairs
A corrm t dhenoili glvtn nl bout any cxplaaatlon
( rim tbe patient Consul atlon tree atodlco.

Treat the Following Diseases.
Catarrh "t the llcivl. Discuses of tV o Pjo anil-

Ear. . Heart Dlaeac , Lucr Complil t , Kldn'j Oo-
mflaintNcrousIehlltv

-
! , Sren'al Deprcealon , Lcmol

Manhood , Diabetuft , litlght'a Dlsfo-o , St Vltnc
Uanoo , KbcurLat'sm , IVralj i" , Uhito Bwclllngj
Scrofula , Fov r Bores. Cantors end Iliinors remotejjwl'h'mt the knife , or Ihe dritrirp of a drop of
blond , Wotntn , nlth htr ilollca'o' organ * , Ilcftorod to
Health , Dropsy Cured W thou > T pplnp , Specltl
"tntlou Oivun t Prlvato and Venereal lllsoneof of
n Kinds , Taio Worm Itemoved n two or three

fears or No Pay , Hommorrholda or Piles Cured 01-
un Chiracs Made.

Those who ate adllctcd will favo H'o and n
reds of dolUra by oalllce on or ualofr-

DU. . O. W. PiNOLE-
Dr.. Pangb's Celebrated Herbil Hi msdlo-

o n l < n nllolti' .

Si l * t $? WcnVncilDebility " ' Moohood Vt tatA VccarAteTorltft preicrlptlon of ft noted ipecUllit ( nowrst-tnxi.
-

.) Drupcliticaafllirt Addre.j
OR. WARD & CO. LOUISIANA. UO.

CI3.XCA G&,

TBS SHORT
And BEST

FKOM OMAHA TO-

H70 THAIN3 DAILY BETWEEN OMAHA AND
OnicaRo , Minneapolis , Milwaukee
St Paul , CVdar Kaplds , Davenport
Clinton , Dubiuiao , Rookford ,
Hock Island , Free-pott JancsviUo ,
Klein , MiuliHOii , La Orojee ,
Balolt , Winana ,

Azd all other Imp rtint points Koit , North-
east

-
and Houtheaat.

Ticket offlro nt I OI KVn ru atroct ( In I'mton IIo
let ) und tt Union I>*dfo! Depot-

.PulIiTan
.

tlcc.uinai| l tt o Finest Dining Oars ID-

Th * Wcrll aio run un tnomain lines it the CCICABO-
UILVAUSEII& ST. I'AOL ll'T anJ cvtry attention Up&IS-
to lusnik'era brrrmit nnsiim ) Ioyet ol thocompanT-

'R MILLVH , General Mutinee-
r.J.lf

.
TUCKKB A d't Gen'l Manager.-

A
.

V 11. CAUPKNrKB , Genl PaaB. & Ticket
Agent.-

GKO
.

E. HEAKFOHD , Aaet. Genl , Fas ?, a-

TKket Aur-nt.

I isi icr or CuLUUDIA W.tr| ton , IB G 81th 8k'-
Tile.. A boarding in I d T fchoM (or-

Tniirgltdlrr. . Itol'fiht u ly tliun'fd oj Ceo gctowa-
Helgi.U. . LIVED Krnundi ; eu crlor schoUs.ta ad-

llui KABLI.

Let ry
WHERE HI-

n this life it should prove an itnpnvtant point to man to know faolu. If ho Is Imposed npon ho should know It at
once and at once find a preventive if there la ono. How often does the case preeont Itself where man tolerates on im-

position
¬

throoghconGdoDce ; how fen: Is man Imposed npon through Ignorance of who tbo Is dealing In. If you era In-

terested
¬

enough to want to know wkeroyouatandvitit THE ONLT MISFIT CLOTHING PARLOUR , 1119 Farnam etrott , and
InsptctthoBO Merchant Tailor MIsQt and Uncalled fcr Clothing Gaimentf , got different prices , and on the whole malco a-

compirlionof what yon have been paying for thoenmo , or In proportion , nnd jou can ) where yon stand la pro-
viding

¬

your clo-

tbiag.You

.

Can Find Any
Style of cat that la worn by man , cat from any style of pattern that is made by any wcolon mill In cither America or Eu-

rope
-

, combined nitheleganaj of noikmanihlp equal lo any made on earth.

You Are Not Asked
i p i

To purohtBO what yon do not want but when you BOO that salt for

$12 CO which was made by A Merchant Tailor for. $25
17 CO 35
211 CO " 40-

CO25 00 " "
30 Of ) ' 60
3235

You will at once say

ZMZ-A-ICsr OOTJUiID
Pleased in eatlifylnghla taste in cat , make , quality or prlco ; In

You can find allshapeln styloof cut i nd p&iternn at $3 , f4, $5, $0,30 CO77.EO , JSandfS CO , wh'oh you c n real.-

ly
.

alto jvtr they are worih double tao price , and that they can't bo found uo hjru elta at tuch prloss , outi.do of

THE ONLY MISFIT

Clothing Parlors
1119

Open Until 9 O'Clock. Saturdavs uttii 10 pin-


